Instructions for Setting CLL Society as Your Designated Charity on AmazonSmile

CLL Society’s unique AmazonSmile URL is: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-4131354

If you follow this link, a pop-up box will appear on your screen asking if you would like to designate CLL Society as the charity you support with your AmazonSmile purchases.

Click on “Yes, change my charity” to start supporting CLL Society.

If the pop-up box does not appear when you follow the above link, this means you already have CLL Society selected as the charity you are supporting.

To double check that you really are supporting CLL Society, look in the top left-hand corner of the screen. Next to the yellow/orange text “Supporting” it should say “CLL Society”.

www.cllsociety.org
If it does not say CLL Society, click on the word “Supporting” and under “Your current charity” on the right-hand side of the screen select “Change charity”.

In the search box type “CLL Society” and click “search”.

Your AmazonSmile Impact

Your orders that have supported charity
Remember: only purchases at smile.amazon.com or through AmazonSmile activated in the Amazon Shopping app will support your selected charity.

Your total orders
2 orders

Every little bit counts
When millions of supporters shop at AmazonSmile, charitable donations quickly add up.

You have generated
$0.23
as of March 28, 2022

Your current charity
UNICEF USA
Location: New York, NY | Year Founded: 1947
Mission: The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) works in more than 190 countries and territories to put children first. UNICEF has helped save more children's lives than any other humanitarian organization, by providing health care and immunizations, safe water and sanitation, nutrition, education, emergency relief and more. UNICEF USA supports UNICEF’s work through fundraising, advocacy and education in the United States. Together, we are working toward the day when no children die from...

Programs: Health & Immunization, Nutrition, Water & Sanitation, Education, Emergencies, Protection
Find CLL Society in the list of options and click “Select”.

You should receive a notification that says, “You have changed your charity to CLL Society”. You should also see “CLL Society” listed next to the yellow/orange text “Supporting”.

Smart Patients Get Smart Care™
Thank you for your dedicated support of CLL Society!